Mountain Partnership Products Initiative

Roles and responsibilities

Mountain Partnership Secretariat

- Global coordination of the initiative
- Communication, outreach and visibility
- Capacity building
- Drafting of labels and provision of first sample batch of 1000 labels
- Assessment of the compliance of new products with the criteria to use the MPP Label
- Annual monitoring of MPP labelled products

MPP partners

- Endorsement of the Ranikhet Declaration.
- Compliance with the Principles of Organic Agriculture
- Engaging in organic guarantee system (third party certification and/or Participatory Guarantee System)
- Annual update on value chain activities
- Communication and promotion at local and regional level
- Participating in the annual meeting of MPP members

MPP Initiative committee

The MPP Initiative Committee is composed of representatives from main technical partners. Currently:

- Mountain Partnership Secretariat
- Slow Food
- EcorNaturaSi
- IFOAM Organics International

- Reviewing and supporting the assessments of complex issues, on a case-by-case basis.
- Endorsing the assessment of the applications
- Approving the label granting